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Dr. H.W. Barry Merrill, a recognized leader in the field of SMF and RMF Data Analysis, gave a talk on the differences in SMF and RMF records between MVS/370 systems and MVS/XA. The data presented will be of great interest to those computer performance analysts and capacity planners who make regular use of such data.

A copy of the text and foils used in Dr. Merrill's presentation is attached.
This session will present a preliminary discussion of how data used for performance analysis and cost accounting has changed in the MVS/XA implementation of RMF and SMF. Record types and data elements will be addressed in some detail. The new channel I/O measurements (device connect time) will receive preliminary analysis.

MVS/XA has made major changes in SMF and RMF records and their contents. The RMF records are completely re-formatted, the Type 30 records are expanded with new data, several new SMF records exist, and there remains the perennial SMF accounting question: What will happen to CPU timing and EXCP counting and my billing system when we migrate?

The news is that the TCB and SRB CPU timings recorded in the Step records (Type 4 and Type30, subtype 4) appears to have minor increases from MVS/370 to MVS/XA. Preliminary benchmarks with 26 unique steps executed repeatedly as initiators were increased from 5 to 60 in five minute increments showed the following results (with reference to MVS/370):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Average TCB+SRB</th>
<th>Minimum TCB+SRB</th>
<th>Maximum TCB+SRB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>.88</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>.99</td>
<td>.86</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>.83</td>
<td>1.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, the repeatability of these measures within MVS/370 and MVS/XA were measured and compared:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Repeatability as Percent of Mean</th>
<th>Repeatability as Percent of Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>For MVS/370</td>
<td>For MVS/XA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Avg</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCB Time</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCB+SRB Time</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCP Total</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect Time Total</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The bad news isn't really that bad, but EXCP counts are increased in MVS/XA. The primary cause for the increase is the re-write of PROGRAM FETCH (the portion of MVS which loads programs into memory). Under MVS/370, FETCH used a combination of EXCP and PCI to read a module from STEPLIB, JOBLIB or LINKLIST into memory, and under MVS/XA PCI were not counted. In MVS/XA, FETCH has been completely re-written and uses only EXCP. Thus the STEPLIB DD segment in the Step Termination records will now contain the true number of text records which were loaded from disk to real memory by PROGRAM FETCH. The count of text records almost always will equal the number of EXCPs which were issued, but if a text record has too many RLD segments, it can take two EXCPs for the text record. For all intents, however, the STEPLIB DD can now be said to contain the true EXCP count to load the module. MVS/XA frequently records 10 EXCP where MVS/370 only counted one STEPLIB EXCP.
There is a much more significant impact on your installation in this re-write of PROGRAM FETCH than the change in STEPLIB EXCPs. Especially for IMS, TSO and CICS environments, and all cases where dynamic LINKS and LOADs are frequent, it will be very prudent to re-block and correct the text record counts in all of your load libraries (or re-link edit them) to achieve performance equivalent to MVS/370. Without this re-blocking, XA can double device busy and IO rates to program libraries.

FETCH now uses the count of RLD segments for each text record to construct its EXCP. The directory contains the count of RLD segments that follow the first text record, and the last RLD segment contains the number of RLD records following the next text record. FETCH will build an EXCP to read the text record and as many RLD segments as are indicated by the count field. Unfortunately, the count field used by XA was not generally updated by the MVS/370 Linkage Editor, and for a while DFDS created wrong count values. When XA has read in a non-zero count value, and then finds the actual count of RLD segments is not the same, a console message (CSV5001) is created. (More typically, thousands of console messages are created) The message simply advises that an incorrect count of RLDs was encountered. It is nice to see that the IBM designer was watching out for the performance analyst. For instead of ignoring the error, IBM is letting us know of a possible performance degradation with this console message.

The console messages go away when the RLD counts are corrected by using IEBCOPY on the load library. The library can be corrected in place, with the ALTERMOD option to correct the counts, but a 75 cylinder library with 1449 members required 31 minutes elapsed time, 12 seconds TCB and 7 seconds SRB (on a 3381K).

This will still leave PROGRAM FETCH a poor performer, however, until the load library is re-blocked. With RLD counts corrected, and with the load library blocked, it appears PROGRAM FETCH gets back to the same level of IO activity that the previous 370 FETCH used. Load libraries can be blocked with IEBCOPY’S COPYMOD options, but it can not be executed in place; one must copy off to tape and back, or from one disk to another. The same 75 cylinder load library running a COPYMOD used 37 minutes elapsed time with 31 seconds TCB and 13 seconds SRB. The load library could also be re-link-edited with the XA LIED (if you still have the source on those ole’ modules) to re-block the library.

Even after all this effort, the CSV5001 message can occur. There are still some members which IEBCOPY cannot correct. The IEBCOPY listing identifies the members which were not corrected because they either were marked non-Link-Editable (for example, if the ESD record has been stripped by SAS PROC PDSCOPY for performance), or were marked OVERLAY, or were in SCATTER load module format.

The major SMF and RMF changes which will be of interest to performance analysts and capacity planners are identified below.

NEW SMF RECORDS.

Six additional new records are documented in the XA SMF Manual. The Type 16 record written by ICGMAN sort, a new VSAM Volume Data Set Updated record (Type 60), three new records describing ICF/VSAM Activity (Types 61, 65 and 66), and RMF now creates a Type 78 IO Queueing Activity record.

DATA WHICH NO LONGER EXISTS.

Type b - SMF610E (JES3 Control Buffer and Data Buffer Errors) is now reserved.

Type 6 - SMF6DFE (JES2 bad record length truncated) is now reserved.

Type 71 - PVTSPREC (LPA swap pages reclaimed) was deleted.

Type 71 - SMF71LVL (Record Level -Total or Pageable, documented in TNL-GN28-4962) went away.

GENERAL INTEREST ITEMS.

The Device Number replaces Unit Address in records type 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 19, 21, 34, 40, 64, 69, 74, and 75.

VIO is now identified by Device Number of '7FFF'x (because the old value of '0FFF'x is now a valid device number).

MVS Virtual Devices are now identified by a 1 in the first bit of the first nybble of device number (formerly a 1 in the second nybble of Unit Address identified these devices).

There are many many typographical errors in the original XA SMF manual (-0). About half of these are corrected in (-1), but it will require a (-2) to clean up the rest.

No Device Connect time is recorded in the TYPE 14/15/64 records. While the DD segment for the step using a data set will contain this time, its absence from the actual data set record will effectively prevent analysis of data set usage by Device Connect Time.

RMF reports still truncate fractional values, rather than round.

TYPE 0 SMF Record.

SMF00BF contains x'4000' to indicate a 6096 byte SMF buffer size where one would have expected x'1000'.

SMF0VST contains x'FFED000000' for the Virtual Storage size of MVS/XA.
TYPE 22 SMF Record.

The MSS device segments are documented as through device DEFF, but the length of the data indicates a maximum MSS address of DDF.

Real storage pages for MVS/SA appear to be zero.

TYPE 26 SMF Record (JES2 only).

JES2 has added a new Print Section which contains (or will soon contain) the number of bytes printed/punched. (This segment exists in MVS/370 records also).

TYPE 30 SMF Record.

The major change in the Type 30 record is the addition of Device Connect Time. Each DD segment in a type 30 is expanded to contain the IO connect time for that DD. In addition, the total 10 connect time for the address space for that interval (step, job, or interval) is recorded in a separate field. There are corresponding EXCP counts at the DD Segment level, and the total EXCP count for the address space. By summing the data in the DD segments and comparing with the address space totals, we find three pairs of IO measures for EXCP and for Connect Time:

EXCPOTL, EXCPOTDD, EXCPNODD and IDOTMOTL, IDOTMOTDD, and IOTMNNODD.

The TOTL counts and times are the address space total values. The TOTDD counts and times represent the IO which is recorded at the DD level. The NODD counts and times represent the IO not recorded at the DD level, which is primarily the SPOOL I/O activity in JES2, although the NODD data also includes IO to the LINKLIST data sets, Catalog Management IO, and OPEN/CLOSE IO beyond priming and purging the buffer. SPOOL I/O activity should predominate the NODD data. Thus, while the JES2 shop is still in the cold, the NODD counts and times should be used in accounting and capacity planning analysis to recover the cost of SPOOL I/O activity. Appendix B-2 of the SMF manual discusses what is and what is not captured in the NODD field and what is captured in the TOTL (address space) field. While that discussion only mentions EXCPs, it applies equally to Device Connect Time.

Under MVS/370, a DD segment existed for each real UCB address through which IO passed enroute to a device. With multiple channel paths to the same actual device, MVS/370 would create a separate segment and count the IOs via each physical path. In MVS/SA, since IO is to a Device Number, which is independent of physical path, these multiple DD segments in the Type 30 are eliminated. This will reduce the size of the Type 30 record, and will make installation banner pages much more readable, since there will be only one EXCP count per DD now.

SMF30JNM (incorrectly documented in the -0 SMF manual) should contain the JES Job Identifier (JO8nnnn, STCnnnn, etc.) but for some STC's, it contains the Jobname of the STC.

A new field, Abend Reason Code is created in MVS/SA.

A flag is set (SMF30SFL) if IEFUSI was used to change the region size of the extended private area of the task.

Six new fields exist which describe virtual storage allocations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Service Units per Second</th>
<th>&quot;Speed&quot; Relative to 3081D</th>
<th>&quot;Capacity&quot; Relative to 3081D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3081-D</td>
<td>'03'x</td>
<td>276.3</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081-C</td>
<td>'13'x</td>
<td>291.6</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081-K</td>
<td>'23'x</td>
<td>368.4</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-E</td>
<td>'01'x</td>
<td>204.8</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-B</td>
<td>'11'x</td>
<td>306.5</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-J</td>
<td>'21'x</td>
<td>388.8</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, use these values with caution, since the numbers are changed by PTF. The values are in IRBMCPU or can be determined with the TSOTEST command (as documented in Candle Report Vol 4, No 8, April 18, 1982):

TEST SYS1.LINKLIB(IEFBR14) L 10,25,50,60 F

The list command will display

where HHHHHH NNNNNN is the hex address of the constant NNNNNN

Then,

SU_SEC = 16,000,000

NHHHNNN
As discussed in Candle Report Vol 5 No 9, MVS/XA can handle I/O Interrupts in "batches" out of the SLIH rather than to always absorb the cost of an interrupt per I/O. The Type 70 record now contains the count of SLIH I/O Interrupts handled by each CPU, and the count of the number of I/O Interrupts which were handled by the TPI (Test Pending Instruction), or were batched. Since MVS/XA disables processors for I/O Interrupts if the percentage of I/O Interrupts which are handled by TPI is sufficiently low, as measured by these counts, we may be concerned with the threshold value of TPI Interrupts for I/O Interrupts.

SMF70PLA is documented as a field in the SMF manual, but in fact will never contain other than zero. The SMF manual was apparently created from the RMF report program DSECTS, which does document this internally used field.

The bit map which formerly described the Selectable Units installed no longer exists. It was never reliably anyhow, as bits could be on or off independent of the SU they represented. (Several fine software vendors attempted to use this bit map to choose optimum I/O if SU9 was installed and received program ABENDS for their effort.)

TYPE 71 RMF RECORD.

In MVS/370, if the processor had more than 16MB of real memory, the Type 71 record used three fields to report the number of pages moved above and below this line, as MVS/370 tried to optimize the movement constraints (not all pages could be placed above the 16MB line). In MVS/XA the constraints are lifted so that the three fields which individually identify page movement are replaced by a single count of pages moved. However, the designers took advantage of the 12 bytes from the RMF report program DSECTS, which does contain the count of configuration data sections contains 4, even when there are only 2 sections with data (4 sections exist, the last 2 are all hex zero). Additionally, R81CPDN, the count of configuration data sections contains 4, even when there are only 2 sections with data (4 sections exist, the last two are all hex zero). The logical queuing statistics, which were maintained in the logical channel segments of the MVS/370 record, are not recorded at the device level in the Type 78 record. New fields report the percent of 10s which were delayed because all paths were busy, because Control Unit was busy, or because the device was busy, and the percent of successful 10s to the device can also be calculated from the data.
SUMMARY.

All in all, the performance analyst and capacity planner will be very pleased with the improvements made in SMF and RMF data with MVS/XA. As with any major architectural change, there will be minor errors to be corrected and new measures to be understood, but the data added by MVS/XA can only serve to provide better measures of resources and service.
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FOIL 1
### MVS/XA CPU Time Divided by MVS/370 CPU Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Average Ratio</th>
<th>Minimum Ratio</th>
<th>Maximum Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum TCB+SRB</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>.88</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum TCB Alone</td>
<td>.99</td>
<td>.86</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average TCB+SRB</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>.85</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average TCB Alone</td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>.83</td>
<td>1.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Repeatability of CPU Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Repeatability as Percent of Mean for MVS/370</th>
<th>Repeatability as Percent of Mean for MVS/XA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCB Time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.5, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCB+SRB Time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.3, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCP Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.5, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect Time Total</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>MAX</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>MAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connect Time Total</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STEPLIB EXCP COUNT INCREASES**

- MVS/370 Program Fetch
  - Uses EXCP + PCI to Load Modules
  - Only EXCPs Counted in STEPLIB
  - Typically counted 1-2 EXCPs to Load Program

- MVS/XA Program Fetch
  - Rewritten, uses only EXCP
  - STEPLIB Count is Count of Text Records
    - Usually 1 EXCP per Text Record
    - Module with too many RLDS will take more than 1 EXCP per Text Record
  - Typically 10-12 "EXCPs" Counted Now

**IMPACT OF REWRITE OF PROGRAM FETCH**

- Must Reblock Load Libraries
- Especially Critical for TSO/IMS/CICS Libraries
* Reads RLD Count "N" in Directory
* Builds EXCP for First Text and "N" RLDs
* Gets Count of RLDs following Next Text in Last RLD
* Builds EXCP for Second Text and its RLDs
* If RLD Count is Non-zero and Wrong
  * Console Message CSV300I Written
  * One EXCP per RLD plus One for Text

---

**Wrong RLD Count**

* Why Counts Wrong
  * DFDS 1,4 Created Wrong Values
  * Old Modules/LKED May Have Not Counted Correctly

* Fix Count
  * IEBCOPY ALTERMOD Will Correct RLD Counts
  * Can Run in Place
  * 75 CYL 1449 Members ALTERMOD Required
  * 31 Minutes Elapsed
  * 19 CPU Seconds (12 TCB 7 SRB)
  * 3081K

---

**FOIL 6**

---

**FOIL 7**
* Fetch still poor until library is reblocked.

IBM Numbers:

IBM Analysis (from 6622-9325-00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Type</th>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>MVS/370</th>
<th>MVS/XA Altermod (RLD Counts Fixed)</th>
<th>MVS/XA Copymod (RLD Counts plus REBLOCK)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Product Library I/O Rate</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Busy %</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>42.4</td>
<td>36.7</td>
<td>23.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSLINKLIB I/O Rate</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Busy %</td>
<td>29.7</td>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>34.8</td>
<td>24.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* IEBCOPY Copymod will correct RLD and Reblock
* Cannot run in place - Must Disk-to-Tape-to-Disk
* Same library Copymod Required

- 37 Minutes elapsed
- 44 CPU seconds (31 TCB 13 SRB)
- 3081K

* New SMF/RMF records
  * Type 16 - ICEMAN
  * Type 60 - VSAM Volume Data Set Updated
  * Type 61 - Integrated Catalog Facility Define
  * Type 65 - ICF Delete
  * Type 66 - ICF Alter
  * Type 78 - I/O Queuing and Configuration

* Old fields now reserved
  * Type 6 - SMF6IOE (JES3 Buffer Errors)
  * - SMF6DFE (JES2 Bad Record Length)
  * Type 71 - PVTSPREC (LPA Snap Pages reclaimed)
  * - SMF71LVL (Total or Pageable Record Flag)
GENERAL CHANGES

- Device number replaces unit address
  - Records 4 8 9 10 11 14 15
  - Can have 4080 devices (0000 through OFFF)
  - Unique device number for each device
    - Unit address was channel + unit
    - I/O-related control blocks kept last used channel
    - I/O to 181/381 unit ADDR had both addresses
    - Required two-channel relationship in SMF software
    - Reduces size of TIOT and records containing TIOT

- V10 identified by device number '7FFF'X
  - Old value was 'OFFF'X
  - Old value is now valid device number

- Mass storage virtual volumes identified
  - Was 1st bit of second nibble of unit address
  - Now 1st bit of first nibble of device number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type 30 Changes - Step/Job Termination/Interval Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Device Connect Time - IOTM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
            EXCP  IOTM  TIOT
           (ASID) (ASID)           DD1  DEVR1  EXCP1  IOTM1  DD2  DEVR2  EXCP2  IOTM2 ....
            EXCP0DD  =  EXCP1  +  EXCP2  +  ...  +
            IOTM0DD  =  IOTM1  +  IOTM2  +  ...  +
            THEN
            EXCPNOOD = EXCP0TTL - EXCP0DD
            IOTMNOOD = IOTM0TTL - IOTM0DD
```

- The NODD measures count/record activity which is not captured at the DD level:
  - Library searches and fetches from LINKLIST data sets
  - I/O to the JES2 spool from the ASID
  - Catalog management I/O
  - Open/Closed I/O beyond priming and purging the buffer
More Type 30 Changes

- Fewer DD segments in Type 30 (and Type 4, 40)
  - Only one device number per device
  - MVS/370 has one DD segment for each physical address used (multi-channel switches)
- Abend reason code is a new field
- Flag set if IEFUSI changed region size of task
- Six new fields describe virtual storage sizes:
  - SMF30RGB - Region size below 16MB
  - SMF30ERG - Region size above 16MB
  - SMF30AEB - Maximum LSQA + SMA subpools below 16MB
  - SMF30EAR - Maximum LSQA + SMA subpools above 16MB
  - SMF30URB - Maximum user subpools below 16MB
  - SMF30EUR - Maximum user subpools above 16MB

Type 70 Changes: RMF CPU Activity

- CPU version has been added
  - Processor | Version | Service Units per second | Relative to 3081D | Relative to 3081D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3081-D</td>
<td>'13'x</td>
<td>276.3</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081-C</td>
<td>'13'x</td>
<td>231.85</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081-K</td>
<td>'23'x</td>
<td>368.4</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-E</td>
<td>'01'x</td>
<td>204.8</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-B</td>
<td>'11'x</td>
<td>306.5</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-J</td>
<td>'21'x</td>
<td>388.8</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>1.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Value of service units per second (SU_SEC) is actually set by NIP
- The constant is changed by PTFs
- To actually determine the SU_SEC value in effect, under TSO
  - Test: `SYS1.LINKLIB(IEFBR14) L 10,3,255,140 F`
  - The list command will display
    `HHHHH NNNNN`
    (Where HHHHHH is the hex address of the constant NNNNNN)
- Then,
  
  SU_SEC = 16,000,000

NNNNNN
MORE TYPE 70 CHANGES:

* MVS/XA can handle 10 interrupts in "Batches" via Test Pending Instruction (TPI)
* This avoids cost of one interrupt (one full SLIH entry per 10)
* MVS/XA will disable Processor(s) for 10:
  * When the percentage of 10 interrupts "batched" is sufficiently low
  * Provides more throughput for processors which are disabled for 10 interrupts
  * Disabling is dynamic with load
* Type 70 records, for each Processor:
  * 10 interrupts handled by SLIH
  * 10 interrupts handled by TPI

TYPE 71 CHANGES - RMF PAGING AND MEMORY

For processors with more than 16MB real memory:

* MVS/370 tracked page movement in three fields
  * Pages moved below 16MB real (bad for performance)
  * Pages moved up, not likely to be moved down
  * Pages moved up, likely to be moved down again
* MVS/XA has eased the constraints on physical page location
* Type 71 now tracks only one field
  * Total pages moved
  * These fields are incorrectly documented in -O SMF manual
TYPE 72 CHANGES - RMF WORK ACTIVITY

* 10 Service Units
  * MVS/370 - Based only on EXCP
  * MVS/XA - Can use either EXCP or IOTM (DCTI)
    * Choice specified by IOSRC PARM in IPS
    * Unfortunately, no explicit flag to tell which
      * Might use IPSNAME, but not safe nor generalized
* 10 Service Unit Calculation
  * EXCP - One "SU" per EXCP
  * IOTM - One "SU" per 65 Connect Time Units
    * One Connect Time Unit is 128 Microseconds
    * 65 * 128 Microsecs = 8,320 Milliseconds
    * 8,320 Milliseconds = One Half Revolution (3600 RPM)
  * Thus, IOTM "SU" equals EXCP "SU" if Half Track 10
  * Actual 10 Service Units is
    IOC Coefficient * "SU"
* NITS

ICSNAME FIELD contains X'6060' as last two bytes when no ICS is specified

TYPE 73 CHANGES - RMF CHANNEL ACTIVITY

* No More Logical Channels in MVS/XA
  * 10 is to Device
  * Hence, no more Logical Queuing Data in Type 73
  * Queuing now in new Type 78
* No More S10 Count in Physical Channel Data
  * MVS/370 RMF actually counted S10 and issued Test Channel
  * MVS/XA "steals" results of SRM's STCPS instruction to Sample Channel Busy
    * STCPS issued every 200 Milliseconds by SRM
    * Can be Pre-empted
    * Count of STCPS provided in Type 73
  * Only Case where RMF Sample Rate (Cycle) is not used for Sampled Data
TYPE 74 CHANGES - RMF DEVICE ACTIVITY

- Ensure U258785 installed
- Co-RECS and Pre-RECS too
- Associated Microcode Level Required
- Referred to as "Channel Measurement Overflow" PTF
- Impact without U258785
  - Type 74 Device Segment 8 Bytes too short
  - RMF Reports may show Negative Connect Time
- Four new Measures of IO Activity separately measured
  - Connected
  - Disconnected
  - Active
  - Pending
- Device Busy no longer just sampled from UCB Bits
  - Busy = Connect + Disconnect + Blocked by other System
- Reflects Time Device was unavailable to another IO Request

TYPE 78 - IO CONFIGURATION AND QUEUING

- Identifies Control Unit and Device Connectivity in Config Section
- Contains Logical Queuing Statistics
  - Percent of IOs which were Successful
  - For IOs which were Delayed:
    - Percent delayed because all paths busy
    - Percent delayed because control unit busy
    - Percent delayed because device busy
- Offset (R781CPDS) is not from start of record (as all other SMF/RMF Offsets), but is the Offset from beginning of IO Queuing Control Section
- Count of Configuration Data Sections contains Value of 4, even when there are only 2 Sections with Data. Last 2 Sections contain hex Zeros.
SUMMARY

- IO Connect Time will be better measure of IO
- CPU measures seem more stable
- Reblock Load Libraries
- Performance improvement beyond VSCR probably not in XA until all Devices are 3380s (to take advantage of DPS)

SERIOUS PROBLEMS

- Design Omission
  - Device Connect Time is not recorded in Type 14/15/64 (data set) records
  - Cannot identify Data Set Usage of Connect Time
  - Device Connect Time in Type 30 DD segments is incorrect
    - At IBM Level 2
    - Value in DD segments is greater than in ASID Total
  - ASID Total and RMF Totals appear correct